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The War. :
IT TIIITIOI. , 

lWre ■ a aooad of tboader afar, * ' I 
Storm in the Sooth that daHwaa the day, 

Storm of battle and tboader el war,
Well, if it do not roll oar way.

Storm! dorm! Biflemow farm!
Beady, be ready to meet the dorm !
Riflemen, riflemen, riflemen farm I

Be not deaf to the eonnd that warm I J 
Be not gull'd by a deipot’» plea !

Are flgs of tbietlee, or grapes of thorn* ?
How tboold a despot «et men free ?

Form ! form ! Riflemen form !
Ready, be ready to meet the rtorm !
Riflemen, riflemen, riflemen form !

Let year Reforms for a moment go,
Look to y oar bolts and taka good aims, 

Better a rotten borough or so,
Than a rotten fleet or a city in flames !

Form ! form ! Riflemen form !
Ready, be ready, to meet the dorm !
Riflemen, riflemen, riflemen,tform !

Form, be ready to do or die !
Form io Freedom's name and the Queen’s ! 

True, that we bare a faithful ally.
But only • • • • • knows what be means.

Form ! form! Riflemea farm!
Ready, be ready to meet the dorm !
Riflemen, riflemen, riflemen farm !

JtliflcdlancottB.

Austria.
The prominent poeitioe (hi* country oc

cupies before the wot Id, in eoeeeqoence of 
her belligerent ettiinde, neutrally erealee e

Entrai desire for informetion in regard to 
r resources, bidory, and general cou 
dit tea.
The following etetidics, compiled chiefly 

from Appleton’s New Encyclopedia, will, 
therefore, probably prove acceptable to 
sont* of oar readers.

The total era* of the Austrian empire is 
256 859 square miles. lie population, ac
cording to the census taken in 1864, 
amounted to 39,411,309. It m divided into 
twenty-one Sines or provinces, es follows :

Population.
1. Archduchy of Upper Austria 775,250 
2. “ Lower Austria 1,714,606
3. Duchy of 8«laborg 154 379
4. '' St,ne 1,095 078
6. " Ceriothie 346,150
6. « Caroiola 505,866
7. The countries of Goertz end Grad lake, 

Margraviat* of Ietne, and the district
613056 
9254)66 

1,972,165 
4,800,818 

479,321 
5,056,647 

430,664 
432 3:17, 

« c * ' J f 
o.Otlti 505 
2 493,968 
8,744.481

of Trieste 
8 County of Tyrol 
9. Margreriste of Morisie 

10. Kingdom of Bohemia
11 Dochy of Silesia
12 Kingdom of Gslicia
18 Dochy ef Bskorine
14. Kingdom of Dilmstia 
" i-.rn of Lambsrdy
lo, mu,
16 “ Venice
17. '* Hungary
18. " Croatie end Slavonia 067,136
19 Grind Duchy of Transyl-

rime 2 285 572
20. Principality ol Servis 1,574,426
21. The Military Frontier 1,054.794

More lino tweoiy diff-rent dieleen are
ipeken by the people of Austria. German 

the officiel langusge. Accoidiog lo a 
' clsesificaiioa made in 1846, 15,282,196, or 

40) per cent of her inhabitants belonged 
IW ihe 81a* e rsee. The Germans number
ed 7,917,195, or 21 per rent. The Roman 
race numbered 8 102 403 or 21) per cent. 
The Magyars, 5.418,773, or not quite 15 
per cent ; the remaining two per cent, 
consisted of 600 000 Jrwe, 12,000 Ar
menians, 18 000 Greeks, end 100,000 
Gipsies Three-fourths of the enure popu
lation profe.-e the Roman Catholic religion- 
The members ol ihe Greek Catholic 
Church ere estimated si 6) million*. The 
Reformed Protestant Church ha- 2 280,000. 
The Lu'he-ao Church, 1,270,000. The 
Unitarian, 46 000

Austria is the leading Romeo Catholic 
nation of the world. All the limitations 
upon the Papal power, established hy 
Joseph II were remom-d by ihe Concordat 
concluded in September, 1856 I ne 
decrees of ihe P -pa are binding upon the 
Cub .lies of Au-tris wnbou'. presioos sanc
tion from that G ivernment.—The Bishops 
•re empowered to prohibit all books whict* 
they deem pernicious ; they hsee ccnirol 
0?er the public schools; ihey may punish 
clergymen and laymen for violations of the 
rules of the Cnurch, and establish an on- 
limned number of new monasteries.—Pro
mises ha*e been made to *ba Prole-lam 
Churchoe ol a libural organizstion, but they 
bane not hero faithfully kept.

Austria abounds io Ihe elements ol 
mioeral and agrictrtiaral wealth. All the 
metale exc-pt plauna are found in her 
dominions She possesses lofty go*d mines,

; producing, about sixty lliousfifif ounces 
annually, in Hungary sr.d Trsnsylvenisi 
and also a nomber ol ail«er, copper, quick- 
ailier, tin, lad, iron, zinc, cobali, arsenic, 
antimony, chrome, biemuih. mauganes* and 
other mines, beside many beds of rock salt, 
and an immuns* number of mineral springs. 
The total value of her mineral products, to 
1851, was estimated at 119 664,781 florins, 
of lorly-nine cents tech. Her production 
of iron and coal fus greatly increased 
during the test quarter of e cvntory. In 
1830 she produced 1,437,886 cwt. of raw 
or pig iron, and 150 637 cwt cast iron, 
while io 1854, she produced 4,151,505 cwt. 
of pig iron and 582,446 cwt east iron. In 
1838, she produced 4,000,000 cwl. of coal 
1Dd in 1855, 30,000,000 cwt.

Her agricultural capacities are very great, 
and much attention has recently been paid 
to tbeir development, by the introduction 

•of improved American ogriculiural imple
ments ,and machinery Altogether, the 
UVes of ihe productive soil of the Emnire is 
143,362 000 acres, of which 67,442 200 are 
wooouod and pasture, and 74.919,800 
arable land. The total value of iha annual 
produce of agriculture and cattle breeding, 
it estimated at $1,500 000,000.

The annual product in her manulaetur- 
ing establishments is estimated it $600,- 

s, 000,000 lie principal elements are *■ 
follows : iron, $27,000,000-; chemical pre
parations, 27 500,000; giesewire end laok- 
in/glisse. $9 000,000 ; pianos, $1.000,- 
000; maoul.c uiee of hemp and fl ix, 65- 
000.000; woolen fabrics, $50,000,000 ; 
•iik menufaciures, 30 000,000; manufic- 
lures of cottno, $40 000,600

The foreign commerce of Austria, con
duced principalis at Trieste, amownted, in 
1857, io 281 932 922 florins, of forty-nine 
cents each, ol imports, and 231.018,109 
florins of export*. The Government bas 

srtRileily made Jp»at efforts to develop the 
JFinieriel resource* ofc the empire. Many 

. Meellsni commercial roads, end * number 
■of i

on the American Pattern, have been 
■ bar rivers. Her rentals in

ert ttud from 6,574, lo 1841, to 10,006, io 
1866, of which 657 were ocean vessels, 68 
eteamebipe, and 499 large coast veeaels.

The fleer sea of Awelrii ere io a most 
deplorable condition. Her expenditures, 
for e series of yeefe, have greatly exceeded 
her current income. She bee repent edi y 
been obliged to rneovt to new locus end to 
expediente of a very despotic end discredit
able character, to meet her expenditures. 
A French piper of a recent date estimate* 
bar national debt at about $1,200,000,000, 
end she cannot negotiate even ■ smell loan 
from foreign capitalists, without greet dif
ficulty. Her ermy, when on e peace foot
ing, comprises shout 400,000 men ; and 
when on e war footing, as at present, from 
700,000 to 750,000 men She bee mide 
great efforts daring the !•»• ten year* to 
increase her navy, but it ie insignificant 
when compered with the navies of France 
or England. It consists of one line of-battle 
■hip, three screw frigates, five eteemehips, 
eight steam despatch boats, seven brigs, 
eleven shoo net», end fifty gun boats.

Austria bee been under the dominion of 
the bouse of Hepeborg since 1278. At 
the denh of Albert, in 1301, ihe had en 
tree of 26,534 eqoire miles, since which 
period, by were, merriagee, tortuous diplo
macy, and various other ways, her territory 
has been extended to 256,559 square mile* 
For many centuries ebe his, with the ex
ception of intervale of peace sufficiently 
long to recuperate her energies been in e 
state of almoet eoeeuot war with other 
European Powers. Since the development 
of liberal idee* in Europe, ebe bee waned 
with relentless end unyielding ferocity 
ageioet their extension, encountering io her 
chequered career many terrible defeats; 
but she bae been eiognlerly fortunate in 
nearly all iostiocee, in finally accomplishing 
the ends at which she limed, in subduing 
the revolutionary movements which pro
voked her antagonism, end in preserving 
her territorial dominions. She bee been e 
faithful exponent of the maxim, that “ they 
should take who hive the power, and they 
should keep who can.” She be* straggled 
witk dauntless perseverance to aeqeire new 
territory and to rob the people under her 
dominion of ell participation in and control 
over tbeir Government. Her cereer bee 
been e long, t successful, a bloody, aod a 
tyrannical one. Every relic of the Revolu
tion of 1848, except the abolition of eoeege, 
was destroyed soon after the Austrian 
monarchy was securely re-established upon 
its throne.

The Constitution of 1649 wee annulled ; 
trial by jury wee eboliehed ; the public 
press eii crushed down with the utmost 
eeseiity ; the influence of the Jesuits wee 
re-ssttblished. Even so late is 1857, when 
the penny prate bad grown, notwithstanding 
the strict censorship exercised over it, lo be 
extremely popular, it was suddenly an
nihilated by so onerous stamp lax. With
in the last few yean the rigidneee of military 
role in the country ti*too -
rrlufllL, ait/iu of f-i ’* . "?*“ , i*"*!

11. • t *uu many hundred* of politic»!
prisoners have been pardoned ; but every 
veenge of reel liberty has been denied lo 
the peop'e. Public education is, neseitbc' 
less, well provided for. The number of 
primary schools, io 1857, was 26,000, or 
one lor every 1,404 loliebitanis ; sod in 
1S49, 1,560,000 children, oat of 2,575,000, 
went lo the common schools. At the pre
sent lime the proportion is undoubtedly 
much greeter, for in August, 1855, • decree 
was promulgated compelling parents to tend 
tbeir children to some school or other. In 
addition to the numerous common schools, 
there were, in 1851, in Austria, 262 col
lege», 38 schools for technical bpieoce, 12, 
agricultural colleges, and also a number ol 
medical schools, universities, private seeds, 
roies theological seminaries, and boarding- 
schools-

Garden Vegetables and their 
Origin.

Enjoying as we do a succession of health
ful end delicious vegetables throughout the 
year, it is interesting to learn as much as 
possible of their origin end history. Same 
are natives, (indigenous.) but many ere 
foreigners, (exotics ) We owe a debt ol 
graivude to those men who have lived before 
ua anti have introduced into our gardens 
these u-eful esculents. For the present, lei 
us inquire into the origin ol eev-ral of the 
most conim-n vege elites. And first,

The Cabbage This wes first found 
growing wild < n ihe cliffs of the see-coast, 
in the sou h of England.

In i s native sine, the plant is small and 
ihe leaves are few. The inhabitants of the 
district called it scacoUicort. In this state 
it whs known to the ancient Romans, end 
was esteemed highly as an article of food. 
One would have hardly supposed that ihe 
little, wild plum, weighing only about an 
ounce, would give origio to the bouncing 
cabbage of our gardens, weighing of eo 
from fifteen io twenty pounds. Cultivation 
has already produced many varieties of cab
bage, and the end ie not yet. In a cata
logne before ns, we no1 ice th*t one seeds- 
man advertises twenty-two sorts for site — 
The cauliflower and broccoli belong lo ihe 
cabbage tribe ; but they require more cere 
in their management. The first turned of 
these always reminds us ol the laying of old 
Dr. Johnson, that ‘‘of all flowers, he ad
mired none more than the cauliflower !”

Lettuce came from the coast of Ihe Le
vant and Irom one of I be islands of tbe 
Greek Archipelago, as the Dime of one of 
its varieties (ibe Cos ) indicates. It wes 
introduced into England in the year 1562. 
In its wild Slate, it was only i weed, to 
hitter and so strongly scented as to be dis
agreeable to the taste. Some aorta were 
even poisonous. It has now been ran into 
many varieties Lettuce lias eome of the 
medical properties of opium, soothing the 
eérres and inducing sleep. It is on* of the 
most cooling and agreeable aalsds for the 
tab's.

The Tomato is a South American, and 
received its name from the Portuguese colo
nial*. It is of the same botanical family as 
the pot a toe, (solanum,) and is now about as 
widely diffused. No vegetable has attained 
so great a popularity so suddenly. Twen- 
ly-five yens ago it was but little known, and 
much detested. Then shortly it was intro
duced into gardens as an ornamental plant, 
called “ love-apple.’’ Then it became eo 
iflgredieot in all soita of pills and panaceas. 
Now, it is every where cultivated as a delici
ous and healthy article of diet ; it is served 
up raw and cooked, eiewed and seasoned, 
etuffed and fried, and roaaied ; is used as a 
pickle, a catsup and a sweetmeat, and is 
preserved in ai'-tight cans for winter nee. 
|i contains a cooling ecid, and possesses 
io nr ol the medicine! qualities of calomel 
Speaking of lie use abroad, Mr, Loudon 
■aye; “ Though a good deal used in Eng- 
lend, in soups, and ta a principle ingredient 
in e well known sauce for motion, yet on- 
estima i m and uses of the fruit are nothing

rope, and was first found growing wild on 
Ike shore of the Mediterranean sea. It got 
its name in Greece, from the resemblance 
of its eeed-veaeal when swollen, to tbe Greek 
letter Beta. Most varietiee contain a good 
deal of eecekerine metier, end some ol them 
eo rooeh, that ie France, sugar is extensive 
ly manufactured fram them.

Turnips ware band wild in England and 
Holland ; bet in their primitive state, they 
are email, worthless weeds almoet destitute 
of roots. They bare been eoltireied in 
garden* and fields for 250 years past. Cul
tivation has done as much for this vegetable 
et for any other. Io tbe catalogue before 
referred to we find fifteen kinds of 
offered for tale. The finest kinds of inrnip, 
if properly cooked and dressed, make e 
palatable dieb for tbe iible ; though for 
persons of week stomach (hay are bard ol 
digestion. A preparation of turnip, is some
times used for coughs, hoarseness, end other 
eetbmatic disorders. Experience, at well 
a* analysis, shows that tbe inrnip ia nutriti
ous, nearly te much io as tbe pottto ; end 
in late jeers, when that crop was cut off io 
Ireland, great use was made of tbie valuable 
root. The importance of Ibe turnip for 
feeding stock it too well known to be dwelt 
upon here.

Tbe Carrot hails from Spain, and baa 
long been ^tllivated. Fessenden saye it 
bee been found growing wild in England ; 
end Buist adds that “ it is supposed to hive 
been introduced into Europe Irom the Is
land of Crete.” Tbe Spanish ladies anci
ently used to deck tbeir heir with beautiful 
green leaves, before its usefulness for food 
bad become unknown. It was once sup
posed that the carrot was peculiarly béné
ficié! in pulmonary effectiooi. As e food 
for horeee end cattle it is unsurpeeeed in ex
cellence.

Of the Potato tbe birth-place does not 
seem to be as certainly known now, n it 
was supposed to be a lew years ago. It is 
commonly ascribed, however, to Peru and 
Chili. One writer siys it was carried to 
Spain from the mountains near Quito. It 
found its way into England by another 
rente, having been brought from South 
America to Virginie, in 1584, and thence 
carried over to Engieod by Sir Walter 
Raleigh, in 1586. On ita first introduction, 
it encountered many prejudices, some per
sons utterly refusing to taste it, declaring il 
was fit only for swine. But it soon made 
its way to popularity, and ia now tbe meet 
common and most useful vegetable in the 
world. A writer heppily observes, "With 
the lower clasaei of people, it is one of the 
greatest blessings the toil produces, forming 
flour without a mill end breed without en 
oven ; end at all seasons of tbs year, an 
agreeable, wholesome dish, without tbe use 
of expeoatre condiments.”

The Artichoke originated everywhere ; 
et least, it has been found wild in Europe 
end Alia, and in both North end South 
America, li is e maritime plant, grows 
beat in e moist soil, and likv j^'cTiimuî

.w.Wvpiiucdd ~*m.iojiug oT salt
The Radish ia e Chinaman, and waa first 

Introduced into England in 1584- It will 
not fatten anybody, but it makes a fine rel
ish with other food, and may here e corner 
in every garden, where liked.

Finally, lei not the memorable Onion fail 
ol in honorable notice. It was known to 
the Egyptoins some 2,000 years before tbe 
Christian Era, and waa worshipped by tbe 
ancient Egyp;«ina as a god. It used to be 
called l/nio, because the bulb never divid
ed ; hence jha English name onion. Dis
agreeable as it* smell is, it has been long 
in use by every nation on earth, sa t season
ing for meats and soups li gives an excel' 
lent relish to other articles of food, and 
possesses nutriment, and médicinal qualities 
of considerable value. Scientific analysis 
declares that it ia composed of ‘‘ water, sul 
phur, phosphoric and scetic acids, some 
vegeto-snimal mailer, and a little maoni.” 
We hope that this piece of informetion will 
improve its odor lor our learned readers ; 
but for common folks, we will add that a 
few leaves of paisley eaten af.er partaking 
of onions, w|:| remove ihe scent sod help 
tbeir digestion.—American Agricutnrist.

Seeds ! Fresh Seeds.
Warranted the Growth of 1856, and true to 

their kinds.

rIB Subscriber baa rvcejred per Steamer Arabia, Burt 
of kl« Stock el Setda. free the aim* fe.rarii. celeb- 
netaovat which «ave each umirenul aatwracitoq to iha 

cuetoaan of the city Dru» Store for ttw-eaat tea yuan. 
Xhc aaaonaou or Paua ia «sweatee, wehreetee bra*» 
terae imported on previous seasons many new Kindi, re« 
commanded by one of tbe irst Gardner» In this e*y. la 
addition to our Stock of Vegetable Seed*, we will have s 
splendid avortaient of Flower Seeds, Irom Mrun. Oerter 
ft Co., London Also, from the «orne establishment, i 
collection of Plante, Including Coowberry, Mom Borne 
Hardy Keeee, Hardy Green end Climbing Borne, with 
Queen of the Prarle, fte., Double Hepntieoe, While Rock- 
et. Belly hocks, fte.

CP* Catalogues wUI shortly be Issued.
JAMES L trOODILL, Druggist. 

March 15. City Drug Store, Halites.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Tboos who HATS III
so unfortunate as to lose 
their Teeth, can hire any, 
nomber, irom one to an en 
tire set of Artificiel ones 
inserted on fine gold or sil
ver piste, by tbe improved 

ORL 11 Atmospheric Pressure 
principle, or in any other style known to the 
Dentil Profession. These Artificiel Teeth not 
only enable persons to converse with ease, sod 
to masticate tbeir food, which is so necessary to 
health, but they restore, the face to its original 
form aod beauty, aa illustrated in above right 
hand cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Aleo, Teeth extracted by sltclr icily, without 

extra charge, by
Daa MACALLASTER Sc PAINE, 

Surgeon Dentists,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17. 4L) Granville Street.

BEER’S BOOK STORE,
IVO. 14 IftllVG STREET,

St. Tohzis 3XT- 23.
The Promise of the father, Showers of Bleating, 
Economy of Salvation, The Trmmjfe* of Troth, 
Satire Devotion, The True Woman,
The Way of Holiness, Precious Lemons from the 
Centrai Idea of Christianity, Life of Ji 
Faith and its Effect*.
Treaties of Divine Usion,
Things New and Old,
Life of Greeory Lopes,
Witness of Perfect Love.
Precious Promtws,
The ftJehee of Grace,
Guide to the Hevtour,
Christies Perfection,
The Life ol Faith,, 
leligtous Maxin.it,
Spiritual Progress.
Christian’s Pattern,
Memoirs of Mrs. A. B. Sears,
Village Blacksmith,
(taints Everlasting Best,
Y oung Lady’s C< one ill or,
Letters of Mai»ra Uu> oo,
The Last Words of Christ,
The Casket Library,
Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity,

Sacred Echoes from the 
Harp of David,

Living (Streams from the 
Peut)late if Lite,

L overt Thon Me,
The (lift of Power,
The Bure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adoma, 
Lite and Opinions of Madam 

Gtfyon,
L’p ham’s Letters,
Tongue of Fire,
Devout Exercises of Ihe 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car»

“ Stoner Braaswell Mes. 
Ann Rogers,

Tbe Walls’ End Miner. 
Young Man’s Connc el 1 
Tn«* Higher Christian Lite.

All of the above Books tor sale at Publfahero prices by
February 17. y

HENRY ê. 1 
14 King Street, St. John, R. B.

ALBERTINE.
A A CASKS just received 
TU R. O. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in

Falmouth Bazaar.
THE ladies connected with the Weeleyan 

congregation at Falmouth, N. F., intend 
holding a Bazaar about the beginning of Sep 

teinber, to aid in the erection of the Methodist 
Church, now building there

They respectfully solicit the help of those 
who are friendly to this object, whose donations 
in money or articles will be thanklnlly re
ceived by

MRS B. CURRY, Falmouth,
“ WILSON, do 
“ BURNHAM, do.
“ C. CHURCH, do 

MISS ELLWOOD, do.
“ H. CHURCH, do.
MRS STERLING, Newport,

“ C STEWART, Windsor. 
Falmouth, May 23, 1639.

EfllflEL BOOKSTORE !

Corner Ring and Germain Streets-
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPRING Stock of Stationery,
Spring Stock of Stationery,

Spring Stock ol Stationery, 
Spring Stork of Stationery,
Large Importations,
Large Importations,
Large Importations,
Large Importations 
Books ordered from England. 
Books ordered from England, 
Books ordered from England, 
Books ordered from England. 
Book* ordered from the L\ S ate*. 
Books ordered from tbe 11. State*. 
Book» ordered from the U. States. 
Book* ordered from the L States, 
(School Requisite».Schoo1 Requisites.
School Requires,
School Kequietes,
Melodeons of every faire and style, 
Melrdtens slavery size and style, 
Melodeons of every size and style, 
Me.odeone of every size and style, 
(Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Paper*,
Sunday School Libraries),
Bonday School Libraries,
Sunday School Librares,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Kequirites,
Suuday Schwl Requisite*,
Sunday School Requisites,
Sun ay (School Requisite*,
Sunday School Requisites,
Music,
Music,

Periodicals,
April 14.

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Books» 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
< olonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Coleeial Bookstore 

( olonial Baakrtara 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Hockstors 

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Book store 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstoio 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonwl Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
« olonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

Colds,
Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,

Tnflnnny.a
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, 

Whooping Cough. 
Incipient Consumption,
aerni’a “Rrnnnhi re 1 TrOCllBS.

of impofi**i ,*,lro,d* have been- construct- ra >ho*e of tbe French and Itelieos, end 
ed. Teli-graphic lines have been extended especially the lat er Near Rome tod 
in vveif direction; end in January, 1857, Naples, whole field* sre covered *ilb it; 
5.185 mile* dt elrctn-magoetic telegraph *od scarcely a dinner ie served up io which 
w#r- in operation. Auein* eoeieloe thmy- tt. doea eo , in eome wey or other, form ■ 

«anile, whose aggregate length if |P»n.”
*•• hundred milee, Bteemboste, » Tbe Beet rout ceme from Soutbtvn Bu-

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

40,000 Cores of Dyspcpcla, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhea, Nervous, Bilious, sud Liver Compisints, 

Spasme, Nausea sud hicknesé at the Stomach 
dur ug pregnancy, or at Sea, General Debility, 

Paralyeb, Dropsy, Aktlima, Cough, Bron- 
ehitlS, Scrofula, Con.suuiplion (it uot be

yond huroau uid. Low Spirit*, Spleen,
Perfect fcealthâfeetored without Medicine, inconvenience 

^ or ex pen w, by
DuBarry’i Deilciou* Health Restoring

Bevalenta Arabica Food.
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

times it* cost in other remedies.

TI1I8 light delicious Farina, ( without medicine of any 
kind, without incontenienoe, atd without expense, as 

It saves fifty times its cost In medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of food ; and has in 
many thousand ca-es rendered unnecessary the u*e of 
medicine for dyspepsia ( indigestion.) constipation,hvmor 
rhotdal affection, acktliy, cramps, fits, spasms, heartburn, 
di-irri.oea, nervousness, U'llousnees, affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation ol the 
heart, nervous headaoh*. deafness noises in the head and 
ear*, pains in a1 most every part of the body, chronic 
Inflammation and nlcvrstion of the stomach, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism,

[[out. Lauœa and vomiting durtag pregnancy, after eat 
ng, or at sea, tow spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, congh, asthma, inquietude sleeplessness, involun

tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, uufitne-* for 
study, deiuslons, lows of memory, vertigo, blood to til* 
bead, exhuusticn, melancholy, groundless tear, wretch- 
edntse, thoughts ol .«ell destruction, &c. The beat food 
for infants and invalids generally, as It *• the only lood 
which never turns acid on tbe weakest stomach, but 
imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in-, 
sures the faculty ol dire t *>n and nervous and muscular 
energy to the u»o?t enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An

drew Lxa, M D

1 hereby certify, 
valent» Arabtev Food, I fim

E. R S-, Ac. ftc
London, 21st Jute, 1849. 

that having examined Dnierry s Us- 
d Tt to be » pare vegetable

Farina, perfectly wimlcome, easily digestible, likely to 
• a healthy actiofl of the stomach and bowr*Cmote n healthy actiofl of the stomach

reby to oonnteraci dyspepsia, constipation,
els, and 

and their
nervous consequences.

Andxew Une, M. D., F. R. 8-, etc , 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for the sale of tbe above in Nova Scotia, 
JAMES L. WOO DILL,

November 4. City Drag Store, 81 iiollie dt,

of y a r ip ti’itrlic]?* culled Paraffine
nod Cos I Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent manulactrured and sold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as ALBER» 
TIN K, instead of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persona are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBEUTINEy
as sppiied to any other article than that manufaff 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company

Albertine Oil and Lampe,
For Sit. hy

ROBERT O. FIIASER, Chemi.t,
Agent,

Opuoalte the Province Building, Upper Side, 
Hsiifts, N. S.

February 17. Terms strictly Clah.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ot Ac Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDiVANCG ROW, 
HALIFAX. 1*. S.

A large and varied stock constantly for sale at very 
moderate Cash prices. The strictest personal attention 
paid to nil orders 
January d ly.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Fills

THE great popularity acquired by these Pille during the 
t welve rears they have been offered for sale in this 

l’rov nee i* a convincing proof of their value, ae no undue 
means of Increasing their sale have been retorted to, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificates published respect 
liiitr them.These Till* sre confidently recommended for B liions 
Complaints or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Coe* 
t venene, Headache, want of Appetite, Uiddiuefa», and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of tne 
digestive organs Alsoas a general Family Aperient. TAtv 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation ^ are ef> 
tectual, yet sog«mt!e in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both sexes ; nor do they, ae do many Tills, neeeeeitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the cor 
mon difficulty-

Sold in Boxes Pxtci 1 Fhmixo, by
LANOLKY ft JOUNSON, Chemists, 

February 24. ly* tioihs Street Halites

Brown’s Bronchial
COrVHIOMT ■Ertfr^

ENGUSH AND AMERICAN

Paper Hangings.
NOW READY

At Ihe London Book Store.
t and Handsomest assortment of 
PAPER ever imp.rted in this Pro-THE Large*

BOOM 1
16,380 Rolls English Room Paper,
6,600 Rolls Amer.cao do do 

All new and selected patterns. Price from Fire 
Pence a Roll and upwards.

Q^-* The Roll of English Room Paper contains 12 
yards, and is three inches wider than tbe American, 
therefore a Roll of English Room Paper at Fits Pesce 
is cheaper than any American paper if even sold at 3d. 

*** A liberal allowance to wholesale purchasers. 
Mar 12. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LOSDON BOOK STORE
T7NGRAVED and printed in the beet style—sold at Lis 
L than a quarterthe price ot other Mnsio 

Over two thousand different pieces—by the most emi
nent eeopo-ers—«ontfeting of the newest sad meet nopn. 
lar QundrilJes, Watties, Polkas, Schotti^hee, Redowar 
Varsovia- a», Galops, Ac. Piano Forte pieces with Ta: j. 
étions—Songs and pieces from the New Operas—Seer- 
Music, tilsee Duets, fte. Easy music for young pupils.

This beautiful and correct Mode Is sold at the extra 
ordinary low price of 4d and 8d each piece.

Z3~ Complete Catalogue* ean be had gratis.
A liberal discount to wholesale purchasers and o Pro- 
lore J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

I!

EW. SUTCL1KKE it CU., will Bo«t or Grind 
• COFFEE bv Steam Power, for the Trade on 
reasons* Ie tonne. *

.lone * ■ 8T Berrincton St

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
A °r 80,11880 w OOD, Jaet received aa

U,Ml* BBÇWN BBOTHESS k 00.
O*»—an to JakaXajhc.

IIIII BO»TOA KLMKDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfectly trte from mercuric.I matter or injurious par» 
tic lew, and in no case, will it* application interfere with 

th« remedies tnat may be prescribed by a regularphy- 
-iiulun Tht? Medical Facu'ty, throughout tiw» Vnlon, are 
unauimou« in itn praire. It lia* been u*ed in the New 
England States during tat past 30 year*, and the more Its 
virtue* are known the greater I* it* demand It may 
truly be considered *nd lndi*pen-able a : i iclc of houwholil 
nece-mity—being u*ed alike by n<-b and poor The length 
ol time it ha* be*-u before the public is conclusive proof 
thiit it i* lo catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a lictitiou* popularité, and then sink to rio no more.

Keddivo * RUSSIA SALVE i* one ol the be»t nud rarest 
remedies lor all thore numerous bodily afflictions es—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Parts, Sprains, Corn*, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Festers, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

L • P »,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fieabitrs, 

Shingles, Cats, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tsu and nil
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 

Redding's Russia Stive 1- prompt in ration, res 
mows pain at once, and reduces the most angry looking 
swellings and inflammation, ae if by magic,—thus afford
ing immediate relief and a complete cure. Many person 
have received great benefit from its u?e daring tbe Sum 
mvr. a* it will remove Freckles and Sun/mm and pro 
duce that soft api'earance of the *kia so ranch desired 

This Salve ie put op te metal boxes, three sizes, at 25 
cento, 60 eente, and êl,—the largest contains the quantity 
of six ot the smallest boxes, and is warranted to retain 
its Virtues to any climate Each wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping ovet 
him,—his Itorse standing by; and the signature of BED- 
DING ft CO., immediately above.

REDDING ft CO,
Proprietors, Boston.

Fo r sale in Halifax by Geo. E. Morton ft Co., Avery 
rown ft Co., Morton ft Cogswell, H. A. Taylor, Langley 

ft Johnson, and nil respectable dealers in the Provinces 
June

REMOVAL.
/THE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint bis friends and 
1 the public generally, that he has removed his place of 
business to his residence North End of Brunswick Street, 
where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAR.
N. B.—All orders left at Mr George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May ID ly. E. 1.

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
r£N Quires fine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2s.

Tenjquirtse do Letter Paper, 3s. lid.
Ten quires do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2s. 3d.
Tea quires do Letter Paper, 3s 9d

To be had at the London Bookstore, 
rv Envelopes at similar low prices.
‘ ‘ ‘ “ J. ANDREWOctober 28 GRAHAM.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister u4 Attorney nl Law, 

OFflCK—SO,.BEDFORD 0 <

4*Üf

fothe act of Congress, in the 
year 1857, by John I Brown Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Clerk's Office of the District 
Court of the Dist of Mass.

U*Couohs —The great and sudden changes 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
and certainly when taken in ihe early stage of 
disease, recourse should at once he had to 
“ Brown's Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation ot tfie Throat be ever 
so slight, as by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Browu’ii Bronchial Troches,
Cures Cough,’Cold, Hoarsentesand Influenza
Cures any Irritation or Soreness of the Throat.
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption*
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength lo the voice of 

Singers
indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who has 

used the Troches five years.J “J have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the first, 
except to think yet better of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of*’ “In all my lecturing 
ours, 1 put 1 Troches ‘ into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lectures or linen. I do not 
hesitate to say that in so far us I have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are 
pre-eminently tbe best, and the first, of the great 
Lozenge bchool."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Re}V. E. II. Chapin, D. D , New Fork.]

‘ I consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
lor their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speakers."

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutjer's Female Institute, New York.] “I have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until 1 found your 
Troches. ’

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring from Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro* 
peri es Assisting eipectoratmn, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 conts per box.
February 3.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

SHOE SiülŒ.
SO. 15 DC KE ST REE T.

H*?e ja«t opened a fine swortment of

French Boots and Shoes,
Which are superior to any wo have yet offered to tbe 
publie, both as regard style and mailt y—

Ladies* Satin Français Elastic fide Boots
“ Satin Français, Kiltie side, Militaiy 11 ee

Ladies Cwhmsre and KiStop. Elastic side, imitation 
Balmoral Boots.

Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord, Kid, col d Cashmere 
and Leather Boots. Peg Baskin- Tie Shoes, Parent Laos 
Boots, Cashmere Elastic front shoes, Nippers la Butte, 
b-ack an 1 white, Kid, Morocco, Patent Operas, Velvet, 
Spanfch Leather. Berlin and plain Leather.

Boys' Float Lace Shoes, Patent Buskins, Oxford Ties, 
Urotakin, Patent aod Plain Leather Brogans.

M19-68..* and Children’s drab, brown and black Cash
mere Boots, Bronze, Lace and Elastic aide Boots, Patent 
Clipper*, strap Shoes, fte.

Gents' Elastic *id# end Kelmoral Boots, Enamel, Patent, 
kid. ('a)tskin and Kip Boots, Camps Brogans, French 
Shoes. Elastic front end Button Drub Button -- hoes, Che 
mots. Velvet end Patent Leather Slippers.

We Wr.uld invite the attention of wholesale buyers, to 
our stock of Boon and Shoes, replete es ft Is with every 
variety, suitable lor lbs sensor, and ottered at very low 
trices for Cash . „

June 2. One door below Dscheean ft Crow’s.

Cheap Furniture & Furnishings

McEWAN, REID & Co.
Cabinet-makers and Upholsters.

105 BARRINGTON STREET.

HAVING manufactured e choice assortment of Cabin• 
Furniture, aiming at cheapness, durability and finish 

feel assured that a comparison will be sufficient to satisfy 
parties furnishing, that they cannot be better end cheaper ------ •- --- dry.

OF PRICKS.
supplied la tbe

SAMPLE

BEDDING.
Spruce Bed, Copper Wire, 6 feet M 4
Spring Bed,* Heir Stuffed, Copier Wire,

6 feet m 4 ft 4,
Heir Mattresses, best Curled llair per pound
Brass W indow Poles, with Bra — ends and 

Brackets,
Brass Edged Window Cornicing, propor 

tionable end cheap.
f urniture Polirh per bottle,

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scoria.

BrM (Li.*lull Hoot i:l*b, rat to ray atu, 
per fquare yard,

Mayo. , ten

Xi 15 •

FF

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

Tfllfl Society lias declared it* third quinquennial divi
sion of Profits, nlneteutlu ol the same being allocat

ed to the Policy holders.
Whole amount In eared j£2,03J,311.
Number of Policirs, 6,098.
Annual Revenue. A76.200.
A Bonus of 60 per rant upon the premiums paid during 

the past five rears.
Extract from th*.* “ Insurance Gaxette ”
“ The object of an advertisement is to bring business to 

the office ; and amongst the many forms under which 
they appear, there Is era, In my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end in view beyond all olhtra. 
Yen will find H In the form ot reporte, g roe re 1 en» 
mary, and balance sheet of the Star Life Assurance 
Company,

___ Jirection,' crédirWK ti»s to 1Ï parties 
and as the bert possible form of advertIsement the Com- 
puny ceil adopt to promote Its briefness and to re-establish 
the confidence of tbe Public in Assurance Institutions 
geewraVy—a confidence which has of late been so serious
ly and (ihamefully abused.”

All claims paid within 60 days of their being passed 
by the Board

Every informal icn^lvcn on application to

May .’6

M G fflACK. Je, Agent 
U. b. BLACK, M. Ü , Medical Referee.

i WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheaps i de, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. 9,

Diators iD bole and Upper Leatk"- Bindings, LI ge 
Shoemakers tools, and other finding*.

L LA TUP.R SVLD ON CUM MISSION.
Hides, Skin*, and Oh bought to order.

January 6. ly.

0 H. R0BLNS0N7
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARKET SQUARE 1 door Ea-t of Donaghoe’s Book 
Store

All kinds of Musical Instrument» 
in a neat and substantial manner.

instructions given on the Banjo, 
and Floftna.

tuned and repaired

Guitar, Accordéon 
February 8.

CO (JOB, BRC > NCHIIIS 
Hooreenesa, Cold-, Influenza, Asthma 
Catarrab, any Irritation or Boren ess o 
the Tbroei, in»tantit reuvizvko by 
Brown'* Bronchial Troches, or Cough 
Lozenges To Publie Speakers, and 
Stagers, they are rllectuai hi clearing 
and giving strength fo the voice.

If any of our readers, particularly ministers or public 
speaker», are suffering t orn bronchial irritation, this 
smpie remedy will bring almost magical relief —(Jaais- 
Uîi Watceka*.
ilndtopeniable to public speakers.—7.iox's Hzeald- 

An E* eel lent article —National Era, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoarsen**- to anything we are 
quainted with-Caaisn.vi Uzxald. Cincicfnatti.
A most admirable remedy —Bo-tux Jour sal. 
bare remedy for throat affections.—Teawscoxit, 
FJhcaciou- and plea*ant.—• bavkllf.h 
bold by Drufgbts throughout the United States.
De< ember 2. 6m.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANT3PORT.

THK ladies of the Wesleyan Society at 
Hanteport, N. 8., intend holding a Bazaar 

for the sale of useful and fancy articles, toward» 
the erection of a Method»*! C'hurch in that town, 
on the iWnd September, 1S.19.

Donations of any kind will he thankfully re
ceived, if addressed to

MRS PKLKG (WRD, Hantsport,
»• R. COG8WKLL, do.
“ T. FAULKNKR, do.
“ G. JOHNS VON, Mount Denaon, 
“ L LOCKHART, I^ockhartvillfi,
“ T. CLARK, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par 
•onage, Windsor.

Hantsport, May IB, Ido'J.

W INDSO R.
Dry Goods, &c.

THANKFUL tor the liberal support hitherto aflbrded 
m«-, and anxiou* to extend my busioeee, I would re

spectfully inform the Inhabitants of Windsor, Falmouth, 
ftc., that 1 have now compiled ray stoek tor the present 
season, which will be found not only a large one but 
particularly well rejected, and con 1st» partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
In the various fashionable and useful fabrics for aummei 
wear A splendid assortment of Ladles BONNETS,
If ATS. RIBBON S BLONDK8 «, LOVES, ftc 

An excellent stock of DHKSbKS, In Crossovers, de Laines 
and Mu-lin Robe a’ Lees, Sky and Drab Coburge, Prints, 
ftc , 8iik, Tweed and Cloth Muutles, Cashmere and Tie* 
sue Shewls and Hearfs.

A splendid stock of Boots, Fhoes, and Slippers. 
Crockery wire. Stationery, IV a. Sugar. Spices, fte. 

Bibles. Weeleyan Hymn Bocks, fto
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM. 

Blesse observe my sign next door to B DeWolf ft 
Sons Cell and see for yourst.Ives.

May 19. ly..

sciDtarsr’u’

LADIES ACADEMY !
SACKVILLE, N. B.

1899.

Rev. Joh» Allisos, A. B , Principal.
Mrs. M. Louisa Allison, A. 13., Preceptress

THE SUMMER TERM of this Institution 
will commence the 11th August 

The Academy is pleasantly situated, surround
ed by spacious and airy grounds, and prover
bially healthy aa a place ot residence for young 
ladies,

Th# Institution is thoroughly furnished 
throughout, and poetesses every facility tor im 
parting a thorough and finiahed education.

A number of superior Instruments ol Music 
have been procured, and teachers have been se
lected with great care, entirely competent to 
give the best education in music.

-------TERMS--------
Tuition, per term of fourteen weeks, 

in Primary Branches,
Board, including Tuition in Primary

Branches, .» ;i
French, per term, 0 0
German, “ 11 i) 0
Latin, “ “ 0 ti
Greek, per term, 0 ti
Natural Sciences, 0 ti
Moral Sciences, 0 ti
Algebra, ti ti
Higher Mathematics, 0 ti
Instruction per term, on Piano, Organ,

or Melodeon, - ti
Thorough Bass, ‘J ti
Vocal Music, ti ti
Oil Painting, V ti
Drawing, l ('
Monochromatic, 1 ti
Polychromatic, I l
Water Colors, 1 ti
Oriental Painting, ti 10
Wax Fruit, I 6
Wax Flowers, 1 ti
Grecian Painting, ti 10

Payment always required in advance.

COURSE OF STUDY :

English Grammar, 
Analysis and Parsing, 
Geography,
Reading,
Penmanship, 
Book-keeping, 
Physical Geography, 
English History, 
Universal History, 
Critical Reading, 
Arithmetic,
Algebra,
Trigonometry,
A

I regard the publication of these statements, by aeom- fl 1 B-aw A . *gt ■ * -veiebrated Artificial Leg.

. c.

». A IV. SMITH,

TEAS AND COFFEE.
Qj* CHESTS extra Strong Breakfast Congo,
OU 14 do fine English Sonchomz,

IS half chests expressly for family use,
12 do do choice Oolong,
8 boxes superior do.

30 bags Old Govern mem Java COFFEE,
2\ do do Singapore Java,
28 do Costa Rica Coffee,
10 bbl* Jamaica do.
6 baies Mocha Coffee, very choice,

20 half chests Green Teas, comprising :
Gunpowder, Large Hyson, Young Hyson, and Assam. 
ALSO —A few half chests of cheap Tea left, at Is 6d. 

or lb at the Tea and Coflee Mart,
37 Barrington Street, 

Opposite the Grand Parade- 
April 28. K W. SUTCLIFFE ft CO.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lamps into Paraffina 

Oil Lamps to give as much light aa Fluid at on 
ixth the cost For sale by

ROBERT G. FRASER. 
Agent for the New Bruns wick Oil Work*. 

April 8, me

mm SPORE!
SUPERIOR TURKEY B.thlng SFO.N8E8,

“ (oft Cirri.«• “
Mi»mi Sponge*.

For Sill low
ROBERT G. PHASER, 

Plrifflne Oil Artur, 
Oppo.it. Wmt Front 

ProTiam MOdlXf

>UNUFACTUI1EBS OF

MELODEONS,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

---------- AN I)----------

PEDAL BASS 1IABMON1ÜMS.

THE first premium over all other competitors at the 
Fair of tbe Massachusetts < heritable Merhunics’ Asso

ciation. ot the National Fair, v yrbington, D C., also at 
the Ubio Stale Fair, held at Columbus, U., was awarded 
to tbe Manufacturers

By ro< ans of « n»*w raethed of Voir.lng, known only to 
themselves, they hive suceeeti d in removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized tbe 
Instrument, and rendering the tones full, clear, end organ 
like. The action i* prompt and reliable, enabling tbs 
performer to execute th# most rapid music without blurr- 
ng the tones. The swell is arranged to give great ex« 

pression.

The Pedal Bag* Harmonium*
arc designed particularly lor Churches, Lodges, Halls, fte. 
It is arranged with two mac unto or banks of keys, tbs 
oweet i-et running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be u*d separately, and thus get In one ease two 
distinct instrument* ; or by the use of Ibe coupler, two 
banks may be played at the sains time by the use of the 
front set only. This connection with the Pedal Boss will 
produce the effect of a large orgnn, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from 1/ 00 to 1,600 persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ol keys, and wb*n used together, by means 
ot tbe coupler, is capable ol as ^reat power as ibe oburch 
nettement, when used without tbe redals.

Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. J6fc

Purchasers may rely upon InKtruments Irom our man
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the specious buildings 611 
Washington Street, where we huve «very facility tor man
ufacturing proposes, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen, in thort, we will promise our cus
tomers an instrument equal if not superior to any 
u facturer, and guarantee entire end perfect ua! I-faction.

Music Teachers, Lenders of Choira, and others interested 
in musical matter*, are respectfully Invited to visit our 
sale rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ments on exhibition for sale at their pleofpre.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persons who wish to hire Metoleoni with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, can have ibe rent credited 
ns part payment of the purchase money. This matter is 
worthy of special note, as it enables those who desire s 
fair test of the instruments before purchasing to obtain it 
at the expense of the manufacturers, to the extent,.st least 
of s year’s rent .Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory m Boston, with cash or satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as • faithfully 
executed as if the parties were present, or employed on 
agent to select, and on as reasonable terms.

PRICE LIST.
Broil leg, 4j octave, 660
Scroll leg, 5 octave, 76
Plano Style, 6 octave, loo
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave. If5
Piano Style, carved leg, 125
Piano Style, two setts of reeds 
Piano Style. 6 octave,
Organ Melodeon 
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
Pedal Bass Harmoniums,

(T7“ Illustrated Catalogues, 
free on application.

THE GREAT WONDER
Ol the Nineteenth t'entsry

Professor Wood’s
HAIR RESTORATIVEJ s

AYS the 8Ç Louts (Mo ^Democrat : Below we publish
letter to Dr. Wood, of this city

oi the superior merits

with anything

May 12 17

containing 32 pages, sent

U. ft H W. SMITH,
511 Washington Street

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEMIST A DKCeClIST

AMD dealer In Pure Medicinal CODl IYER OIL, Bum 
Ing and Machine OIL*, Manufacturer ef OH tar antes

MMIafrVtta toe, Haiti*»,

MAKBLÎ? WOliKS.
Monuments. Grave Stones. Chimney Piece*, 

Table and Counter Top*, Wa*h Boni 
Slabs, Brackett Shells, &c- See

In the most approved styles, and reduced prices. 
[£7- Also—a choice collection of designs on hand 

for inspection.
Articles in above line eent by Rail Road without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Hoad,

Near Queen Street.
Jonns- 13. ly. J H. MURPHY.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVEBT THURSDAY,

It tk Weiltyan Conference Office and Book-Boom
136, Abotlr Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terms on which this Paper i. published *re 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half in ad trance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Th* Pnm»ci.l WesUyan.trom its targe, Increasing 
and general circulation, ta *n eligible mod deeimbta 
medium for adrerthiog. Perron, will find It to theU 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TIIIII
For twelve line, end under, l.t insertion - < 0
“ each lin. abc** U—(additional) - - 0 4

44 fftoh continuance ons-fomrlk of the above rates.
All advertteements i ot limited will be continued uoB 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
AH kinds of Jo» Worn* executed with neatness and

A* I t, 8

8

Anatomy «Si Physiology 
Natural Vlulhaophy, 
Chemistry,
Zoology,
Botany,
Natural Theology, 
Geology,
Astronomy,
French or Latin, 
German or Greek, 
Mental Philosophy, 
Moral Philosophy, 
Logic and Rhetoric,

Diploma ie giving to those who complete the 
above Course.

It is the constant aim of the Teachers ot thu 
Institution to make the Recitations prompt and 
thorough, and their time is constantly devoted 
to the improvement ol their pupils.

Mt. Allison, Back ville, N. M ,
May 4th, 185<>. 8w.

May 26. Nfld Cour., Yarmouth Her.

r!8 world-renowned Limb ban been in u*e in 
Europe and America for upwards of 12 years, 
and every eueordlng year serves only to Increase lia 
popularity. Tlis “ Great Prize Mttlal ” wan award 

t)sd to Dr. Palmer in London, over thirty, five com
petitors from all parts of Europe and in thb country 
wherever exhibited It has invarlsblv received the 

_ hill host award. Upwards Of Four Thousand of the 
Palmer Artificial Legs are now hi use, and are represent!d 
by all degrees and profess ions,—farmers. Mechanic*, 
Lawyers, rollers. Ladle*, and Children, all use this “ un-

asailed limb ” with wonderful «ose and naturalness.
is Palmer Leg b adapted to every farm of amputation, 

from the short4*t to Ihe longest Tits patient l* enabled 
to walk immsdiit/y upon the application of the leg. l bs 
limb to an exact copy of Ms allow, and the most critical 
tell to distinguished it from nature. The limb* ire very 
4urabtet yet so light as to be worn with great tamjort 
Palmer ft Co, have supplied upward* of fifty individuals 
with two leg» each, ail of whom walk with surprising 
naturalness Tbe recently invented ant final atm is re
warded as a complote triumph In tbe art. The public are 
east toned against the circulars and edrrrtloenunts of 
charlatans and pretenders, who have recently entered the 
Held, and ore endeavouring to deceive by copying the 
inventton sad the indirect use of tbe I’aluicr reputation .

Persons requiring legs or arm-, should apply to um as 
the “ Palmer Leg” to the only one recommended by sur* 
fcons and physician*. Pamphlet* containing full infot*. 
(nation concerning Ihe Invention sent free to patiente, 
surgeons and physician*, on application to I'ALMKH ft 
OO , No 19 Green titreet, Boston.

April 29. 3m.

gentleman 
rlor merits 

have it* efleet,
In Maine, which speaks glowingly 
of his hair tonte. Such evidence must 

g from a reliable source ll 
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomium», nor 
useless puffery from the press :

Bath, Maiss, Jan '10, 1858.
Professor O. J. Wood ft Co. :

Gentle men : Having my attention called a few months 
since to the highly beneficial effects of your hair restora
tive, 1 was induced to make application of it upon my 
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably one- 
third whits; my whiskers were ot same character Korn# 
three months rince 1 procured a bottle of your heir res
torative, and used it. I soon found it wa* proving what 
1 had wished. I used It about twice a week 1 have vines 
procured another bottle, of whMi 1 hive uie«l nome 1 
ean now certify lo the world that the gray or white hair 
ha* totally disag peered, both on my Itead end face, and 
ray hair has i«turned lie natural colour, end 1 believe 
mors soft and glossy than it has txen before for twen’y 
five years. 1 am now sixty year* old ; my good wife ci 
the age of fifty* two, has used it with earn* effect.

Tbe above notice I deem due to you for your valuet j" 
discovery. 1 am assured that whoever will rightly u— 
as per directions, will not have occasion to con trad «U. 
my statement* I am a citizen of ibl# city and a rerid* ut 
here for tbe last fifteen years, and am kno* n tq. mdffftf* 
every one here and adjoining towns. Any ue# you may 
make of the above, with my name attached, ie at your 
service,sa I wish to preserve tne beauties of nature in 
ethers as well as myself. I am, truly your*,

A. O. RAYMOND.
Baltimose, Jan 23, 186 ■*.

WOOD'S HAIR RBBTOKAT1VE 
Professor Wood—Dear fclr : Having hsd the misfortune 

o lo*e the best portion of my hair, from the eflecr* of the 
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1854. 1 wo* Induced to 
make a trial of four preparation, and found It to ennwtr 
as tlie very thing nee (fed. My hair I* now thick and 
glrasy, and no word* can expies* my obligation* to you 
a giving to the afflicted such s treasure.

FIN I KY JOilNhON.
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, I* a minister m re- 

pilar standing, and pa*tor of the Orthodox Church at 
Irookfield, Mass He Is a gentleman of great influence 

and universally beloved. WM. DYKR
BaoOKrir.in. Jan 12, 1858.

Pofessor Wood—Dear 8ir : Having mad* trial of your 
Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to say, that Its el* 
feet has been excellent in removing Inflammation, den 
draff and a constant tendency to Itching with whiofi 1 
have been troubled from my childhood ; and ha* atoo 
restored my hair which wa* becoming gray, to it* orig
inal color. I have used no other article wit 
like .he same pleaeuie or profit.

Yours truly
J. K. HHAGU.

The Beetorstiv* is put up in buttle# of 3 sizes, viz : large, 
tedium, and email ; the mall hold* j a pint, and retail» 

for one dollar per bottle , the medium hold* et least 20 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retail* for *‘4 
per bottle ; the large holds s quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails for S3.
a J. WOOD ft UCL. Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N*w 

York, (In the great N Y Wire Railing kstablishment,) and 
114 Market 81., bt. Louie, Mo.

And sold by oil good Druggirts and Fancy Good* Deal, 
x 3m* Mareh 3.

M

«rut*.


